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Harold N. l!oldenl:e

AEGIPIIILA IJ^GIJIFICA var. PUBESCEHSI'oldenke , var. nov.
iiaec variotas a forma typioa specie! recedit laninis folior-

um subt:u3 densissime brevlterque pubescentibus supra dense
puborulentis*

This variety differs fron the typical form of "the speoies in
having tlie Icn-.-er leaf-surfaces of even the most mature leaves
very densely short-nube scent and "the upper leaf-surfaces dense-
ly puberulent.

The type rms collected by Alexander F. Skutch ( no« 4139 ) in

a clearing in the cloud forest, at an altitude of 103^ m», in
the viciniiy of El General, San Jqs^, Costa Rica, in 1939, and
is no» 1044^594 in the United S-Ki+es National Herbarium*

BOTTC^EA CIPOENSIS Moldeni:e, sp. nov.
Frutex; caulibus rams ue griseis plusminusve puberulis ob-

tiise iotragonis, in statu senectute glabre seen ti bus; ramulis
^rrvCilibus acute vel obtuse tetragonis dense br^viterque puber-

ulis, pilis flavidulis; peliolis gracilibus abbreviatis dense

breviterquo pubescentibus, pilis cinereis divergent! bus; lamin-

is cliar^accis ellip+icis acutis serratis supra plusminusve ad-

pro sso-pubenilis vel pilosulis, subtus densissime brevi torque

p';boscontibus, pilis cinereis*
Shrub to about 1 m. tall; stems and branches medium-slender,

gr^y, more or less pubenjlent, glabrescent in age, obtusely
tetragonal; branchlets slender, grayish, acutely or obtusely
tetragonal, densely short-puberulent -nith flavidulous hairs;
nodes annulate; principal intemodes 0.6 —G cm* long; leaves
decussate-opposite; pntioles slender, vmifor-nly abbreviated, 3-

^ m-.» long, densely short-pubescent vdth spreading cinereous
hairs; blades chartaceous, bright-green above, much lighter be-
neatii, elliptic, 2.:;— 4 cm. long, 1.4—2.?. cm. \vide, normally
acute at the apex, rather coarsely serrate from beloiv "the mid-
dle to the apex m+h vuiiform apiculate-acute teeth, more or

less ap' ressed-puberulent or pilosulous above, venr densely
short--pube scent rdth cinereous hairs beneath; midrib slender,

flat above, prominent beneath; secorKiaries verjr slender, 4 or 5

per side, flat or subprominulous above, often hidden by the

dense pubescence beneath, arcuate-ascending; veinlet r^iticula-

tion indiscernible on both surfaces; inflorescence terminal, to

about 20 cm. long, rather loosely many-flowered, subspioabe-

raceraiform; peduncles 2—3 cm. long, they and the rachis slen-

der, very densely puberulent; pedicels to 2 ram. long, more ob-

scure before antliesis, puberulent; bi^ctlets lanceolate, about

4 nni. long, attenuate at the apex, puberulent on the back;

calj':: tubular, 9—11 mm. long, 5-oostate, puberulent, its rtm

shortly !;^-apiculate; corolla lilao, hypooraterif orm, zygomorph-

io, its tube about 1.5 cm. long, its limb to 1 era* wide.
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The type of this species was collected by Geraldo Mendes
Magalhaes ( no* 4318 ) in the capoeira at Fazenda do Cip6, nuni-

oipio Jabotioatuhas, winas Geraes, Ui^zil, on October 22, 1943,

and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Bot-

anical Garden. It is related to B, boli-ylana (l^ntze) Moldenke,
but may be distinguished at onoeTy its much smaller and short-

ei^petioled leaires.

CHASCAKUMHUMBERTIMoldenke, sp. nov.
SToffrutex; ramis ramulisque gi^cillimis acute tetragonis

griseis densissime cinereo- vel albido-puberulis, pilis ref lex-

is; foliis oppositis; petiolis gracillimis dense cinereo-puber-
ulis; laminis chartaoeis elongato-oblongis obtusis vel subaou-
tis, ad basin longe attenuatis, utrinque sparsissime obscureque
strigillosis glabra seen tibus; inf lore seen ti is tej-minBlibus

spicatis laxe multifloris; corollis nagnis pallide roseis*
Subshrub about 1 m. tall; branches and branohlets very slen-

der, rather acutely tetragonal, light-gray, ve-nr densely ciner-
eous- or albidous-puberulent rdth r^trorse haJrs, more or less
striate-costate; nodes anr.ulate; principal intem'odes 0»^ —4.^
en. long; leaves decussate-opposite, often -with extreriely abbre-
viated ti'ri.gs in their axils; petioles very slender, ^ —10 ram.

long, canaliculate above, densely cinereous-puborulent; blades
ohartaceous in drying, probably more or less fleshy v;hen fresh,
elongate-oblong, 1—4 cm* long, 3—12 miii. vdde, obtuso or sub-

acute at the apex, long-at+enuate at -the base, very sparsely
and obscurely strigillose, soon glabrescent on both surfaces;
midrib slender, plane above, soTiev/hat prominulous beneath and
rather denselj' puberulent; socondr.ries and veinlet reticulation
indiscernible on both surfaces; inflorescence teininal, spicate,
11

—

1$ cm. long, rather loosely man\''-f lo-.-.-ered; peduncles very
slender, light-gray, 1«5 —2»'5 cm. long, very densely cineroous-
puberulent; rachis similar "co the peduncles in r.ll respects
but soeiThat flexuous and less densely puberulent, not excava-
ted; brae tie ts lanceolate, 4

—

$ m-i. long, long-attenuate at the

apex, liglitly and :ilnutely puberulent or glabre scent; calyx
tubular, 11—12 mm« lor.g, about 1 mm. vdde, minutely puberulent
or glabrescent, 5-ribbed, its rim very shortly 5- toothed, the
teeth apiculate; corolla hypocrateriform, pale-rose, shoivy,

long-exserted, its tube narrow^cylindric, about 3 cm. long,
subglabrous on the outer surface or more or lees scat+e red-

pilose near the apex and short-pubescent at -the mouth, its limb
^vide- spreading, deeply ^^-parted, the lobes obovate, abo^:t 7 mm.
long and 5

—
"7 mm. T/ide, rounded or sinuate at the apex; stamens

4, didynamous, inserted near the apex of the coiX)lla-tube, in-
cluded; filaments extremely short; pistil included; fruit not
seen.

The type of this .handsome species was collected by my good
friend and respected colleague. Dr. Henri Humbert ( no. 1134 8) —
in '.vhose honor it is named —in foj-ests and bush on limestone
soil at an altitude of $0 —200 ra. , Basse Valine du Fiherenana,
Miqdafrascar, in November 1933 and is deposited in -the herbarium
of tlie lluslitra National d'Histoire Naturelle at Paris.
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CHASCAHDMDISULAPE var. CANESCENSMoldenke, var. nov.

Ha©c varietas a forma typioa speoiei ubique densissime oaa-
esoentibus recedit*

This variety differs from ihe tynical form of the species in
being very densely canesoent on the branches, stems, twigs,

petioles, raohis, bractlets, calyxes, and leaves.

The type was collected by Henri Humbert ( no« 199^2 ) on cal-
careous rocky ground in xerophilous bush in the neighborhood of

Tulear, near the hill of La Table, at an altitude of IpO m«

,

Madagascar, on January 21, 1947, and is deposited in the herb-
arium of the Museum Katiarxal d'Histoire Naturelle at Paris*

CHASGANDll IU3ULARE var. HUf-IBERTI Moldenke , var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typioa specie! foliis maturis saepe

plusminusVB irregulariter dentatis recedit.
This variety differs from the typical fonn of the species in

having many of its larger mature leaves more or less irregular-
ly dentate tovrard the apex.

iTie iype of the variety Tras collected by Henri Htmbert ( no.

13290 ) on gneiss rook o.t T'lpnt Morahariva (Mahamena) , in the

valley of the Mananbolo, on the right bank (basin of ?.!andrare)

in the vicinity of Isomono, at an altitude of 1000 —1400 m. , in
December 1933» and is deposited in the herbarium of the Museum
National d'Histoire Naturelle at Paris*

CHASCANW ÎITSULAKE var. TRIANGTJLAEE Moldenke, var. nov.

Haec varietas a forma typica speciei recedit bracteolis tri-

angularibus 1*5 —2 mm* longis, ad apicem acutis vel obscure
subaouminn ti s

.

iTiis variety differs from the t^/pical form of the species in
having tlae bractlets triangular in shape, 1»^ —2 ram. long, a-

cute or only very sligjitly subacuminate at the apex*

Hie type of this variety was collected by Henri Htmbert and

C» F. Sv/ingle ( no. ^493 ) on n calcareous plateau ta -ard the

east of the delta in tlio basin of Linta, at an altitude of 200-

2;^0 m. , "adagascar, on August 29, 1928, and is deposited in tjie

herbarium of the Museum llntional d*Histoire llntvrolle at Paris.

CIERODEIIDRDII CAPITATUl! var. KICDESISIISE I.'oldenlce, var. nov
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei recedit cattlibus petio-

lisque densiuscule hirsutulo-pubescentibus (pilis late divsr-
gentibus brunneis), laninis foliorum supra regular! ter pilosis

Cpilis translucent! bus mul^icollulnribus) subtus densissime
breviterque pubescent! bus.

This variety differs from the t^,rp!cal form of the species in
having the stems and i^etioles rather densely hirsutulous-pubos-
oent ivith vride- spreading brownish hairs, the upper leaf- surface

regularly pilose with translucent multicellular hairs, and the

lov/er leaf-surface very densely short-pubescent, especially on
the venation. The leaf -blades are membranous, ovate, 14 —22 cm«

long and 7—14 cm. v/ide, abrviptly short-ac\iralnate at the apex,

var^ng from sinuate -en tire to coarsely and irregularly apicu-

late-dentate from ilie widest part to the apex with up to about
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9 teeth per side. The petioles are 1.6 —16 om* long.
Txie -type of -^his variety Tras collected by my good friend and

colleague, E. I.Iilne-Rodhea'd (no. 4303 ) , in tjie Mmnilunga dis-
trict of Korthem Rhodesia just south of Matonchi Farm in
brach:;Gte|

!; ia rroodlnnd on Jammry 24, 1938, and is deposited in
the herbariiM of ihe Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew.

CLERODEIIDRD!-: KIU^l-REIHEADI Moldenke, sp. nov.
Hcrba perennis erecta vel frutex; caullbus obtuse tetragonis

saepe n^.bescentibus densiuscule pubeirulis vol breviter pubes-
centibus; foliis oppositis vel tematis, vel approximatisj pet-
iolis brevissimis T^\ obsoletis puben.ilis; laminis submeinbrana-
ceis oblanceolatis acutis vel breviter acximinatis, ad basin
cuneatis vsl longe attenuatis, subintegris vel crasse 3—6-
dontatis, supra minute irregulariterque strigillosis, subtu8
densiuscule punctatis pubernlisquej inf lore seen tiis torminali-
bus paniculatis; cymis paucifloris; floribus magnis*

Erect perennial herb or much-brtinched shrub to 1 m. tall;
stens pale-greon or reddish- tinged, obtusely tetragonal, often
slightly sulcate above, rather densely puberulent or shoirt-

pube scent throughout, less so in age; nodes not annulate; prin-
cipal intemodes 1.5 —9 cm. long; leaves deoussate-opposite or
tomate, sonetimes ap^-i roximate , ascending; petioles veiy short,
1—2 rrr^. long, or obsolete, puberulent; blades submer.branous,
rather uniformly green on bolii surfaces or slightly lighter be-
neath, oblancGolate, 5»5~-16 cm* long, 1.5 —4«5 cm. v.-ide, acute
or short-aourriinate at the apex, cur.eate or long-attenuate to
the base, subentire or coarsely dentate with 3—6 antrorse
teeth above the mdest part, minutely and irregularly strigil-
loso above, rather densely punctate and puberulent beneath;
midrib slender, plane above, prorainulent beneath; secondaries
filiform, 3—6 per side, plane above, subprominulous beneath,
ascending and slightly arcuate, not anastomosing at the margins
and not entering tiie marginal teeth; ve inlet reticulation
sparse, obscure or indiscernible above, obscure beneath; in-
florescence a terminal panicle 9—23 cm. long, to about 10 om.
wide, the lowermost pair of cymes usually in the axils of the
uppermost leaves; cymes few-flowered, on slender puberulent
stalks to about 4 cm. long, usually onoe or twice dichotomously
branched with a central terminal flower in each dichotomy;
bracts usually only one pair, subtending the second pair of
cymes, foliaceous, sessile, to 3 cm* long and 8 mm. wide, pubei*-

ulent on both surfaces; brae tie ts numerous, linear, 1—4mm.
long, puberulent, occasionally somewhat ampliate and purplish;
flc/rers large, irregular; calyx pale-green, cvrpuliform, 4~7 muh

long, about 5 mm. wide, puberulent, Uie lobes red, often irreg-
ular, rounded; corolla irregular, green when young, the larger
lip violet or purple, the other lobes mauve or greeni sh-^nauve

,

1.5—2 cm. long, subglaoraue; stamens smd style arching forward,
entirely green ivhen yovmg, later vrhitish -mauve at base; anthers
yellow, turning orange-brown; stigmas mauve or purple; fruit-
ing-calyx inorassate, more or less patellifonn, about 1 cm.
wide, deeply 4-lo'bed with i^unded lobes, puberulent on the out-
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side; fruit deeply 4-lobed«
The type of "this distinct speoies was oo!" lected by E. Milne-

Redhead I no» 3^26 ) — in vrhose honor it is naiied —in Braoh y-
steria TTOodland just east of H. Matonchi in the T.?wlnilunga
dis-crict. Northern Rhodesia, on December 6, 1937, and is depos-
ited in "fee herbarium of ihe Royal Botanio Gardens at KeTv.

COELOCARPDl! GLANDTTLOSULIMoldenke, sp. nor.
Suffrutex; oaulibus ramisque gracilibus griseis vel albidis

obtuse tetragonis densiuscule albido-strlgosis (pilis arete ad-
pressis antrorsis); ramulis innnturis brunnesoontibus subsi'.lca-

tis; foliis or^rjositis; petiolis gracilibus densiuscule albido-
strigosis; laniinis subme'ibrpnceis vel tenuiter charlnoeis sacpe
subfaloatis oblongis vel oblongo-ellipticis vel sublanceolatis
Trel suboblanceolatis saepo conduplioatis pcuiis vel ob-busis, ad
basin acutis vel cuneatis, regulariter dentatls, sui'ra leviter
strigillosis, subtus dense strigosis et resinoso-grr.ni'losis*

Subshrub 4—C dn« tall; stems and branches slender, light-
gray or tviiitish, obt\isely tetragonal, all except tiie oldest
ones rather densely v;hite-strigose vrL-th. short closely ap-ressod
antrorse hairs, the very youngest branchlets bn'nnencont and
soTTBTyhat "suloate in drying; nodes Ten/ obscureljr annulate;

^r5.nciT-ir,l intemodes 0»6~5 crn.» long; leaves deciissa-iB-o'^t^osite,

often rrith a clvster of very small ones on greaily rvbbrevir.ted
tv.dgs in their axils; petioles slender, 2—10 mm. long, rather
densely ".•hite-strigose like the branches; blades subnenbranoi;s
or tiiin-chartaceous, often slightly falcate, bright-green a-
bove, lighter beneath, vanning fnyi oblong or oblong-elliptic
to obscurely sublancoolate or suboblancoolate, 1 —3»'> 07i« long,
4—1«4 CTi» ivide , often condimlioate, acute or ob'use at ihe a-
pex, acute or caneate at the base, regularly dentate along tho
margins except toavard the base v.ri "^ acute or obtuse sonev/hat
antrorse ti-langxilar teeth, lightly strigillose v.-ith rrhitish
antrorse hairs on tho upper surface, rnuoh more densely strigose
and so'ie-wiiat scattered rosinous- granular benea'th; midrib slen-
der, flat or slightly imnressed abovo, nrominulons beneath;
secondaries slender, about ^ ^er side, ascending, hardly arcu-
ate, not entoring the marginal teeth, mostly ob^c-ire fvbove

,

prominulous beneath on larger leaves; veinlet re-icvlaiicn ob-
scure; inflorescence terminal, mconiform, •

' —17 cm« long,
subspicate, rather loosely manjr-f leered during and after an-
thesis, veiy dense before anthesis, densely sf' re ading-"ube scent
and glandulose 'lirougliout; peduncles veiy slender, 1 —'P^ on*
long, strigose-pubesoont and glandulose; rr>.ohis ivith Iho hairs
usually noro spreading; pedicels filiform, 1—2 m,m. long,
sp reading-pubescent and glandulose; br.-.c-^lots narrar-ellintio,
l»'j-—2 rrn. l^ng, acute or subacuminnte at botli ends, sr reading-
pubescent and glandulose, ratlior divaricate, often falcate;
calyx obconic, about 3«," mn» I'^ng and 2.^ m.m. vride, densely
s'^reading-pube scent vritth gland-ti-nod hairs, ')-costate, its rim
^-toothed v,-ith very narro-./ and blunt call'-us-thickened apicula-
tions abo\it 0«[> mn. long and also glandular-'^uboscent; corolla
7,rhite, usually tinged with rose or violet, infundibular, its
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tube cylindric, about 4 itn. long, strai^t, its limb oblique,
2-lipped, -the larger lip 3-lobad, the smaller 2-lobed, the lar-
gest lobe ovate, about 1.9 rm» long and 2 mm. vn.de, rounded and
sliglitly erose on tJie margins, the remaining lobes similar but
more rotund and only 1—1.3 mn. long and 0.8 —1 m:^» vrLde, glab-
rate or pulverulent; stamens 4, didynanous, inserted about l.^
and 2 ram. above the base of the corolla- tube, included; fila-
ments filiform, about 1 mm. long, glabrous, often genuiflexuous
at t3ae apex; anthers ovate-obl ng, often held on a horizontal
plane, about 0.8 mm. 1^ ng and 0.3—0.

"5 mn. rride; pistil includ-
ed; style capillary, 1—1.^ mn. long, glabrous; stigma peltate,
about 0.5 mm. long, vertical; ovary subglobose, abou 0.6 mm.
long and wide, glabrous; f rui+ing-calyx hardly enlarged, sorre-
wiiat urceolate, so reading-pubescent and glandtdose; fruit spli fe-

ting verj,' readily into 2 similar hemispheric cocci, each about
2 ram. long and 1.3 mm. rade, shiny, bro-.Tnish, smoolii and almost
flat on the comnissural face, verj' convex and retioulate-
ridged on the outer face.

The type of this distinct species was collected by Rajrmond
Deoary (no. 2733 ) on dunes at Ambovombe, Madagascar, on May 9,
1924, and is deposited in the herbarium of the M^sSura National
d'Histoire Mature lie at faris*

COELOCARPMIIUl.TBERTI Koldenke , sp. nov.
Suffrutex; ramis ramulisque gracilibus, in statu seneotute

albidis, in statu juventute brunne seen ti bus, argute tetragonis,
saepe sulcatis de^isiuscule divarioato-pube seen ti bus, pilis
brunneo-griseis; foliis oppositis; petiolis filif onnibus dense
pubesoentibus, pilis brevibus saepe glanduliferis; laminis mem-
branaoeis brunne scenti bus ovatis acutis vel obtusis, ad basin
acutis vel acuminatis, irregulariter serratis utrinque densius-
cule puDe scenti bus, subtus spsrse resinoso-granulosis.

Subshrub 5—6 dm. tall; branches and branohlets slender, the
oldest Tvhitish or pale-gray, the younger ones brunne scent in
drying, rather sharply tetragonal, the younger ones often sul-
cate in drying, rather densely sp reading-pubescent with brown-
ish-gray hairs of irregular length standing at right angles to
the branch; nodes ratlier obscurely annulate; principal inter-
nodes 0.5—10.5 cm* long, usually rather abbreviated, rarely
elongate; leaves decussate-opposite; petioles very slender or
filiform, 0.4~3 cm. long, densely sp reading-pubescent Tm."tii

short often gland- tipped hairs standing at rigjht angles to the
petiole; blades membranous or submembranous, rather dark-green
and biMnnesoent on both surfaces in drying or some-what lighter
beneath, ovate, 1~6.5 cm. long, 0.5 —3.2 cm. mde, acute or
obtuse at the apex, acute or acuminate at the base, rather ir-
regularly serrate along the margins except at the very base
(the teeth acute or subacute on small leaves, often blunt and
even biserrate on large leaves), x^ther densely pubescent on
both surfaces with hairs that are irregular in length and are

more or less antrorsely appressed above, mor« or less sparsely
resinous-granular beneath; midrib very slender, flat above,
subprominulous beneath; secondaries very slender, 4 or 5 per
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side, nostly obncuro or indiscernible abore, subprominulous or
obscure beneath, forking near -the margins mth a branch going
to ^iie apex of each marginal tooth; veinlet retioulaticn ob-
scure or indiscernible; inflorescence tenninal, subgpicate-
racomifom, 7—25 cn» long, rather loosely many-flotTered "when
elongate, soneivhat mor^ dense vrhen abbreviated, very dense be-
foix3 anthesis, mtiifir densely spreading-pube scent throughout
vri. th mostljr ;-land-tipped hairs and also resinous- granular; pe-
dur.cles very slender, 1

—

2»$ cm. long, tetragonal; pedicels
filiform, 1—3 m;'^• long; brae tie ts linear, about 3 mm. long;
cri.ly;c ixibi\lar, so^er/hat gibbous toward the base, about 3 nm«
long and 1»8 mn» ".TLde, 5-costate, densely spreading-pube soent
Pil th gland-tipped hairs, slightly zygomorphio, its rim 5-too-tJi-

ed, tlie teeth narro-.r callous-thickened apiculations, 3 about
0.2 ran.* long and the other 2 about 0«5 inn« long; corolla inTun-
dibiilar, v/hito or pale-violet, tinged violet in the -throat,

glabrous, its tube inf\mdibular, about 4 nn« long, anpliate at
the apex, its limb 2-lipped, venose, ihe larger lip 3-lobed,
tlio other 2-lobed, the largest lobes suborbicular, about 2 njm«

long and vn.de, eroso-rounded on the margins, the 2 adjacent
lobes about 1.5 mn« long and wdde and the reriaining 2 about 1
mm* long and v/ide; stanens 4, didynanous, one pnir inserted a-
bout 1 mra« and the other pair about 1.5 mm. above Ihe base of
the corolla- tube, included; filaments filiform, about 1 mm.
long, glabrous, genu' flexuous or sigmoid at the apex; anthers
oblong, about 0.7 mm* long and 0.4 rm. vdde; pistil included;
stjrle capillary, about 0.5 mn. long, glabrous; stigma peltate,
verilcal, r.bou'^ 0.5 m. long; ovary subglobose, about 0.7 mm.»

long and v.ide, glabrous; fruit splitting very readily into 2

similar herd spheric cocci, each about 2 mm. long and 1 mm. wide,
nitid, brormish, flat and smooth on -^^he commissural surface,
VGiy convex and reticu] ate-ridged on the outer face.

The tv" e of tlds distinct species was collected by Henri
Humbert ( no. 14292 ) —in -vvhoso honor it is named —on a lime-
stone plateau in the forest of Analafanja, north of Pihei^nana,
at an altitude of 950 —1000 m. , Madagascar, in March 1934, and
is deposited in the herbarium of the M^s^um National d'Histoire
Natiirelle at P^ris.

COELOCARPUI<I SWINGI£ I Moldenlre, sp. nov.
Suffrutex; caulibus rr.misque brevibus rigidis graoilibus

pallide griseis vel albidis dense adpresso-strigosis; foliis
oppositis nuraerosis unif ormibus sessilibus vel subsessilibua;
lanirds firme chartaceis elliptico-oblanceolatis rotundis vel
subaoutis, ad basin attenuato-cuneatis, obscure orenulatis vel
subintegris, supra minute adpresao-strigillosis, subtus densius-
oule strigosis; inflor^scentiis rlgide roctis dense multifloris.

oubshrub, apparently much branched; stems and bremohes short,

stiff, slender, light-gray or •whitish, densely strigose with
closely appi-essed antrorse v.-hite hairs, rather obtusely tetrag-
onal, often canaliculate-suloate on the yt>unger parts; nodes
not plainly annulate; principal intemodes 0.7~3»8 om. long;

loaves decussate-oprosite, numerous, quite uniform in sixe and
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shape, sessile or subsessile; petioles obsolete or to 1 mm.
long and densely strigose, margined; blades rather firmly thiol?-

chartaceous, uniformly briglit-green on both surfaces or lighter
beneath, elliptio-oblanceolate, 1—2 cm. long, 3—6»5 mm« vride,

rotinded or subacute at the apex, attenuate-cuneate at the base,
very shallowly and obscurely crenulate to'.vaird the apex or sub-
entire, minutely apr^ressed-strigillose yrith very short antrorse
hairs above, much more densely and consT)ic\iously strigose be-
neaiii or no^e times densely iviiitish- strigose on both surfaces;
midrib slender, impressed above, prominen' beneath; secondaries
venr slander', 3 —5 P^r side, close together, ascending, hardly
arcuate, impressed above, T-irominulous beneath; veinlat reticula-
tion obscure on both surfaces; inflorescence terminal, stiffly
erect, spicate, very densely many-f Ic-zerod bofore, during, and
after anthesis, 3—11 cm. long, abou"^ 9 mm. v.lde during anth.es-

is (including "iie corollas), densely v/hite-strigose vdth appres-
sed v.+iitish hiirs throughout; neduncles slender, 1—1.5 ram.

long; pedicels absent; bractlets linear-lanceolrte, 3—3.5 mm.
long, attenuate-acuminate at the apex, densely strigose; calyx
obconic, about 3.5 mm. long, slightly zygomornhic, about 2 mm.
vn.de at the apex, !^-costate, very densely strigose rrith -.Thitish

antrorse hairs, tts rim ?- toothed, the teeth narroi;.'ly callous-
apiculate and about O.^ mm. long; corolla irfundibular, glab-
rous, its tube infundibular, about 4 mja. long, straight, am-
riliate above, its limb erect, S'-lobed, the lobes subequal, ro-

tund-lingulate , about 1.^ mm. long, 1—1.^ mr'. 'Aide, e rose-
margined, venose; stamens 4, didynanous, included, inserted a-
bout 2 and 2,$ mm. above the base of the corolla-tube; filaments
filiform, abou' O,'^ mm. long, glabrous; anthers oblong, about

0*9 :-xi» long '^nd O.G ran. vride; ^istil included; style capillary,
about 1 TTim* long, glabrous; stigm-^ peltate, vertical, about 0,$
nn» long; ovar^' oblong-subglobose, about 0.7 mm. long, 0.6~0.7
m!-i. -Ide, glabrous; fruit apr'arently not se'iara-^ing into 2 dis-
tinct cocci, subglobose, hard and dry, about 2 mm. long cjid

mds, brunnescent or nigrescent, not nitid, glabrous, mr>rl:od

vri. Ih very fe^.r obscure ridges.
The ^jpe of this vezy distinct soecies ""as collected by Hen-

ri Il^jmbert. and C, F, Swingle ( no. $41 3) on sand near Itampolo
at Lake Manamoetsa on the delta of the Linta, southvrest coast

of lladagasoar, at an altitude of 1—10 m. , betiveen August 17

and 24, 1928, and is deposited in the United States ITational

?Ierbarium at Washington.

LAHTANA !aLNE-REIHBADI Moldenlce, sp. nov.
Ilerba lignosa; ramis debilibus obtuse tetragonis de-psiuscule

breviter pubescentibus vol adpresso-puberulis; foliis oouositis;

petiolis brevibus vel snbobsoletis adi^resso-i^ubescentibus glan-

di-iloso-ounctatis resinosis; laminis firme c-iartaceis ovatis a-

cutis, ad basin attenuato-aciuninatis, regulariter serratis,
siirtra scabris, subtus r.uberulis et i^sinoso-granulosis; in-

f lorescentiis axillaribus s'licatis cylindricis dnnse riul+:flor-

is; brac+eolis late ovatis mvacronatis vel breviter acT'ninatis.

^Toody horb; branches sprawling, obti'sely te + ragonal, rathor
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densely short-pubescent or puberulent r.d'tii arouate-arinressed

antrorse fulvous hair; nodes indistino-t-ly annul rte; princir>al

inl-'BiTiodes 2»5 —G»5 cn« long; leaves decvssate-opposite ; peti-
oles to T ran* long or subobsolcte, app res sad-pubescent irith

short fulvous hairs and glandular-punctate vaih resinous glob-

ules; blades rather fimly ohartaceous, deep-green above, sorie-

T.Hir.t ligh-tBT beneath, ovate, 3—5«5 cm. long, 1*3 —2»7 rm*

"dde, acute at the apex, attenuate-acurinate into '"he v/^inged

petiole at the base, regi.ilarly serrate '.rith rounded tee-th frcn
Hxe anex to near tJio basf" , scabrous above, rather abundantly
•Dnbenlent and resinous -granular beneath; midrib slender, im-
"'ressed above, nroninulent beneath; secondaries slender, about

G ':;er side, ascending, not much arcuate (if at all), impressed
above, promini;lous beneath, ending in the sinuses between the

teeth; veinlot reticulation abui^dant, impressed or subimpressed
above, -orominulous beneath; inflorescence axillary, 2—4 per
node, shorter iiian the subtending leaves, ascending; neduncles

slender, firm, 0.1 —4 cm. long, rr\-ttnr densely short-pubescent

'.•n.''h antrorse annressed fulvous hairs and densely resinous-
rranular; spikes oylindric, elnngat-ed to 3 cm. in fruit and to

1»4 mn. v.-ide, densely many-fl •-erod; bractlets closely imbri-
cate, green bv.t tinged d\ ll-'^urple, broadly ovate, to IC mn.

long and 9 nm. v.-ide, mucronate or short-acuminate, sparsely ap-

nressed-puborulent or strigillose and resinous-punctete on both
surfaces, venose, foliacoous; corollas bright-mauve, 4—5 l^ng,

densely puberulent on Uie outer surface, its limb 2 mm. -".dde;

fruit draracoous, subglobose, about 3 mm. in diameter, snarsely

Tuberulent-pilosulous, ridged and sulcate in dn;ing»
The I'j.'pe of this species vrns collected by ray good friend, E.

I.lilno-Redhead (no. 3^42) —in v.-hose honor it is named —just

v/est of I'jvtonchi Tarra, in Brachystegia vroodland, Wwinilunga
district, ITorthem Rb.odesia, on December 7, 1938, and is depos-

ited in the herbarium of the Royal Botajiic Gardens at Kev;-.

LA1I::A1TA PITTIERI T'oldente, nom. nov.
Cordia miorooephala TTilld. in Hoem. i?; Schult. , Syst. Veg. 4j

801. 1819 Tnot Lantana microcephala A. Rich., Fl. Cub. Fanerog.

2i 141. 1850).

LAIITAIIA PJIODESIEITSIS Woldonlre, sp. nov.
Ilerba crassa vel suffrutex; caulibus angulatis nultisulcatis

densiuscule pubescentibus, pilis antrorse-divergentibus sordid-

is; foliis verticillatis; petiolis crassiusculis dense pubes-

centibus saepe plusminusve i^sinoso-granulosis; laminis submem-

branaceis ovatis apicem versus gradatin attenuatis, ad basin
abnipte acutis vel rotimdatis, regular! ter crasso-serratis,
supra Si arsiuscule scabrido-nilosis, subl-us dense puberulis vel

brovi ter pubescentibus; inf loresoentiis axillaribus capitatis;

pedunculis valde abbreviatis dense antrorso-pubescentlbus.

Coarse herb or sub shrub; stems raiher distinctly angled and

many-sulcate, ra-thor densely pubescent trith antrorse -spreading
sordid hairs; nodes not plainly annulate; principal intemodes
4«5 —7«5 cm« long; leaves v?horled in 3's or 4's; petioles
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stoutiah, 3—7 mm« long, densely pubesoent wi-tii strai^t antror-
se fAiite hairs lilce the stems and often more or less resinous-
granularj blades submenbretnous, dark-green above, lighter be-
neath, ovate, 6—8 cm« long, 3—4 en. v.dde , graduall3r attenuate
to the acute apex, abmptly acute or rounded at base, regularly
and coarsely serrate with rounded or abn-ptly acute teeih from
the apex almost to the very base, rather sparsely soabridous-
pilose above, densely puberulent or short-pnbe scent beneath;
midrib slender, prorrdnulous benea-th; secondaries slender, nlane
above, prominulous beneath, •^ or 6 per side, arouate-asoending,
not entering the teeth, their upper branches ending in the sin-
uses; veinlet reticulation rather abundant, rather indistinct
above; inflorescence axillary, capitate, much shorter than the

subtending leaves; peduncles much abbreviated, y —1?- nin» long
(in fruitj, densely pubescent like the stems v;ith antrorse
v/iiitash hairs; heads subglobose, to 2 cm. long and ^-.-ide (in
fruit); bractlets foliaceous, broadly ovate, l.-l —2 cm. long,

i? —7 mm* vdde, long-attenuate or ac-minate at -the apex, tr^jai-

oate or rounded a1 base, venose, densely app re ssed -puberulent

or strigillose; fl<-vrers not seen; fruit drvjrjaceous, globose,
about 2 mm« in diameter*

Tae type of this very distinct and unique soecies vras col-
lected by Mrs. Macaulay ( t^o. 73^ ) near Mumbwa, Northern Rhodes-
ia, in 1911, and is deposited in ihe herbarium Ox' the Royal
Bot.anic Gardens at Kew.

UNTAIIA SCABIOSAEFLORAf . ALBIDA Moldenke, f . nov.
Haec forma a forma t^.'-pica sneciei corollis albidis recedit«

This form differs from the t<,rpical form of the species in
having its corollas cream-colored to nearly white.

The type vms collected by Ira L» TTiggins ( no* 10899 ) near the

junction of the Rio Luis and Rio Ambooas, 10 km. due south of

Portovelo, at an altitude of 2200—2^00 feet. El Oro, Ecuador,
on October 6, 1944, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium
at -the Hew York Botanical Garden.

LAIITANA SWYmiERTOlTII Moldenlce, sn. nov.
Frutex; ramis gracilibus acute tetragonis plusminusve puber-

ulis inemibus, pilis saepe antrorse uncinatis; foliis opposi-
tis vel tematis; petiolis obsoletis vel brevis3i"is puberulis
et saepe longe pilosis; laminis ch^.rtaceis ellipticis aoutis

vel rotundatis, at basin acutis, regulariter serratis, supra

minutissirae puberulis, subtus dense puberulis.
A shrub; branches slender, acutely tetragonal, mors or less

puberulent, tiie hairs often antrorsely uncinate, unarmed; nodes
ratiier indistinctly annulate; princi-n?,l intomodes abbi^viated,
0.8 —4«3 cm. long; leaves opposite or temate; netioles obso-

lete or "".o 2 mra. long, pubon\lent and often also long-pilose
with white antrorse hairs; blades chartaceous, elliptic, 2~4:»5

cm« long, 1—2 cm. wide, acute or rounded at anex, acute at

base, regularly serrate vdth rounded teeth from the apex almost

to tlie base, microscopically puberulent above, densely puberu-
lent beneath; midrib very slender, subir-pressod above, prominu-
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lous beneath; secondaries very slender, plane or very slightly
subimpressed above, prominulous beneath, 'j per side, ascending,
not entering the teeth; inflorescence axillary, 2 or 3 per node,

surpassing "the subtending leaves; peduncles slender, "" —4. 5 cm.

long, minutely puberulent; heads small, densely floYrered, he.-ni-

spherio, 1—1»3 cm» wide; brae tie ts broadly el lip tic -ovate, a-

bout 3 mn» long and v/ide, abinptly acute, densely puberulent on
the back; corollas about 6 mm* long, mauve, densely puberulent
on the outside, the limb about 3 nim« wide; fruit purple*

The type of this curious species was collected by C. F» K.

Swynnerton (nO» 2^9 ) near Chirinda, Gazaland, Southern Rhodesia,
at an altitude ot 3^00 feet, in 1906, and is deposited in the

horbariicn of the Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew* The species ob-
viously belongs in the L. Camara L« group, but differs conspic-
uously in its broad bra'cTlets*

LIPPIA AFRICANA var. SESSILIS Moldenke , var. nov.
Ilaec variotas a foma typica speciei recedit foliis firms

rigidis sessilibus verticillatis uniforme angin to-elliptic is
svipra persoabris bulla' is~ue, inf l-'-rescentiis verticillatis
folian aec'uantibus«

This variety differs from the tjn^ical form of the species in
having its leaves firm and rigid, sessile, v/horled in 4*3, sind

uniformly narro-.T-elliptic, 2.^ —4.^ cra» long and 8 —13 m .. -ride,

vorr scabrous nnd bullate above, and "the inflorescences vitiorled

in 4*8, eq\mlinG or sliglitly exceeding the leaves*
"ihe "br-ie v/as collected by H, V, Lely ( nO* 320) at Naraguta,

lIor"b;T.em Nigeria, on J^ne 23, 1921, and is deposited in the

herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew.

LIPPIA GRAIIDIFOLIA var. LONGIPEDUIICULATA '.:oldenj:e, var. nov.
Haec variotas a forma typica speciei pedimcrlis regulariter

usque ad 4 cm. longis recedit.
This variety differs from the "typical form of the species in

having its peduricles regularly up to 4 cm. long.
The type rras collected by R. I>ur.Tmer ( no. 54; in oler^hant

grassland, at 4000 feot elevation, at Kepayd7~^ganda, betrreen
July and September, 1914, and is deposited in the herbarium of
the Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew.

LIPPIA I^UL'nrFLORA var. PimESCElTS Moldenke , var. nov.
Haec variotas a forma "tynica soeciei recedit caulibus ramis-

que petiolisque pedunculisnue dense strigoso-puboscentibus et
laminis foliorum suT)ra plusminusve scabro-pilosis, subtus dense
brevi"tBrque pubescentibus.

This varie-ty differs from "the "topical fona of "th^ spocies in
having its stems and bre.nches, ar. '.yoII as "tlie "oo Holes and ped-
uncles, densely strigoso-pubescent, and its leaf -blades Tore or
less scabrous-pilose above and densely fhort-pube scent beneath.

The type was coll-^cted by H. V. Lely ( no. 241 ) at llaraguta,

alti-li)de 4000 feet, northern N. geria, on I'ny 30, 1921, and is
deposi"bed in the herbarium of the Royal Bo"tanic Gardens at Ke^r*

Its pubescence renders "this varie-ty very distinct*
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LIPPIA KIGERIEIISIS Koldenlre, sp. nor.
Tlerba annua; oaulibus ut videtur simplicibus obtjise tetrag-

onis sulcatis dense broviterque pubescentibus, pilis irregular-
iter con+ortis divergentibus albidisj foliis tematis adscen-
dentibus; pe+iolis dense albido-pube seen ti bus; laininis fiime
chartaceis oblongo-ellipticis acutis irel subacutis reg''lariter
serratis supra scabris et strigilloso-pilosis, subtus dense
cane scento-tomentel lis; inf lorescentiis terndnalibus corymbi-
forrrdbus dense cane seen to-pubesoentibus, pilis antrorsis*

Arijiual herb; stems apparently simple, obtusely tetragonal,
the sides sulcate, densely short-pubescent vrith irregularly
t-ivisted rather spreading t^itish hairs; nodes rather indistinct-
ly annulate; principal inte modes 5—11 cm» long; leaves ter-
nate, ascending; petioles 1 om« long or less, densely white-
pubescent •'.vith more or less antrorse hairs; blades firmly
chart'-ceous, oblong-elliptio, 4.p —9»5 cm* long, 1—2 cm» wide,
aciite or subacute at apex, rather regiilarly serrate with blunt-
ish teeth except at the base, scabrous and strigillose-pilose
above, densely c ane scent- tome ntellous beneath; midrib slender,
impressed above, prominent beneath; secondaries very slender,
short, 10 —12 per side, arcuate -ascending, arouately joined
near the margin, not extending into the teeth, impressed above,
prominulous beneath; veinlet reticulation abundant, subimpress-
ed above, pjrominulous but usually hidden by -the tomentum be-
neath; inflorescence axillary and tenninal, the axillary ones
usually limited to a pair in the upper 1 or 2 groups of leaf-
axils, the terminal ones aggregated into a more or less flatten-
ed corymb of which most of the rays are coTnpound (branched to
form a small umbel of heads at the apex;; primary and secondary
peduncles densely cane seen t-pube^; cent with more or less antroras
hairs; bracts limited to 1 or 2 groups of ? each benea'tii and in
the terminal corymb; spikes capitate or to about 1 cm» long,
densely many-flo -ored; bractlots ovate, about 4 mm« long and 2

nri» Tn.de, acuminate or subacuminate , very densely villous with
oanescent or slightly yellowish hairs; corolla-tube about 3 mm*
long, densely tomentellous on the outside except at -the very
base, t!ie larger lip an additional 1 ram* long, tomentellous on
the oiTter surface, glabra te within*

Ihe type of this distinct species was collected by ^. D.

MacGregor ( no> 429 ) on the Banchi Plateau, Nor-tiiem %geria,
on December 28, 1328, and is deposited in the heAarium of the

Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew*

LIPPIA NIGERIEKSIS var. BREVIPEDUIICTJLATA Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec varistas a forma typica speciei recedit foliis 4—6-

verticillatis brevioribus, supra bullatis, inf lorescentiis sim-
plicibus brevioribus«

This variety differs from "the typical form of the species in
having its leaves regularly in i^horls of 4—6, only 3—4«5 om»
long and 4—11 mm« wide, and bullate above, and the inflores-
cences unbranched and only 1«5 —3 cm« long in all*

The type was collected by H, V, Lely ( no« P.40 ) in groups
after fires at Banohi, Northern Nigeria, in January 1929, and
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is deposited in "the herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens at
Kew»

PABPAIANTHUS PBRRBYRAEMoldenlre, sp. nov.
Herba parva caulesoens; caulibus {?;i*acilibus brachiatis fol-

iosis, ad apioem Ions- pilosis; foliis linearibus arounto-
divergentibus, in statu juventute adpresse albido-pilosis, ad
basin longe pilosis, in statu seneotute glabrescen+ib\is, non
fenestratis non venosis; pedunculis gn'.cillinis so^ii+ariis

densiuscule albido-pilosis, pilis ndpressis an-^rorsis; vaginis
parce adpresso-pilosis; capii-ulis heniisphaericis griseis*

Small caulescent herb; sterns slender, several -branched, to 5
cm» I'-ng, leafy, long-pilose at the apex; leaves all cauline,
uniform, light-green, linear, '^ —8 ram. long, about 1 nra« vn.de

at -the mid-point, arcuate -spreading, ^pressed v:hite-t^ilose ivhen

young, long-pilose at the base, glabresoent in age, a'npliate-
sheathing at base, not fenestrate, "the raidrib indiscernible;
peduncles very slender, usually solitary at the apex of each
branch, about 3 en* long, rather densely "."hite-pilose witl: ap-
pressed antrorse hairs; sheath slender, ^."Dressed, 1 cm. or
less in length, sparsely anpressed-pilose -with v/hitish hairs,
its rim obliquely split, tiie blade ovate, erect, about 3 Tmn*

long, acute at the aoex; heads hemispheric, gray, about ^ mn»
in diameter; involuciral bractlots ellintic, stramineous to -.nrd

the base, dnrk-bro^m toward the apex, about 2*3 mn« long and 1

mm* 7ri.de, obtuse or aoute at the apex, glabrous on both surfac-
es, shiny; receptac-lar bractletg oblong, about I..'? mm* long
and 0«5 nna* vri.de, triangular-acute at the apex, densely long-
pilose vrith -mhite hairs on the back; stamina te floretsJ sepals

3, spatulate, connate at the base, tiie free part about ?,.3 mm.
long and O.S mm* vride, dark-brm-m, subtruncate and 3-dentioulatB
at the apex, long-nilose on the back near the nnex; petals 3,
connate into a membranous infundibular tube about 2 mra« long;
stamens 3; pistillate floi^tst sepals "^^ senarate, soatulate,
about 2.3 mn« long and 1 ram* rride, -iThi^'lsh tovrard the base,
dark-bro^.vn toirard the apex, subtruncate and 3-denticulate at
the apex, sparsely long-'nilose at the very aoex; t>etals 3,
free, hyaline, spatulate, about 2*^ ran* long and 1 mm* wide,
long-pilose at the apex, e glandular; Distil about 4 mm* long,
glabrous, its apnendages 3; ovary 3-celled, 3-ovulate.

The type of this species ivas collected by my good friend and
colleague. Dr. Tlgmon Forreyra (no* 809 ) —in -whose honor it is
named —in a stony habitat, altitude 2^00 —2600 m* , above
Cutervo, province of Cutervo, Cajamaixja, Peru, on July 31, 1946,
and is deposited in the Britton Tlerbariian at -ihe ITew York Bot-
anical Garden* The collGctor records the common name of
"achupalla".

PRELQIA IIADAGASCARIENSIS lloldenks, sp* nov*
Frutex vel arbor parva; ramulis sarmantisque graciusoulia

griseis obtuse tetx^onis leliticellatis minute pulvenilento-
pubenilis vel glalprescentibus; foliis decMuis OT-nositis; pet-
iolis cinereo-puberulis; laninis menbranaoeis vel raro oharta-
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ceis ovatis acumina ti s , at basin subtrtmcatis ttbI rotundatis
vel subcordatis integrls vel irregular! ter 6—10-dentatis, lev-
iter puber.ilis vel glabmtis, subtus in axillis dense barbella-
tis; inflorescentiis c^rr.iosis axillaribus densissirae nultifloris*

Shi'ub or small tree, 3—4 m. tall; branchlets and twigs rath-
er slender, gray, obti'sely tetragonal, lonticellate, minutely
pulverulcnt-puberulent on the younger parts, glabre scent in
age; barl: grayish-v*.ite on older iTOOd; nodes annulate; princi-
pal intemodes 0.7 —2 c-n. long; leaf-scars lunate or horse^oe-
sliaped, corlcy, often Tnuch elevated; leaves deciduous, decussate-
opposite; petioles slender, 1—4 cm* long, flattened above,
cinereous-puborulent vrith more or less antrorsely curvate hairs;
blades menbranous or rarely chartaceous in age, rather uniform-
ly grayish-green on both surfaces or someT/hat lighter beneath,
ovate, 2»5—10.5 cm* long, 1»>—6.8 cm. wide, acurain'^te' at the
apex, varying fro;", sub truncate to rainded or subcordat© at the
base, entire or coarsely and in^gularly dentnte -with 3—5 ob-
tuse or apiculate broadly triangular teeth on each side near
the middle of. the margins, very finely and obscurely puberulent
or glabrate beneath, usually more densely puberulent along the
larger venation and densely barbellate in the axils of the sec-
ondaries, glabrate (except for the midrib) above; nidrib slen-
der, flat and often puberulent above, prominulous beneath; sec-
ondaries "/ery slender, 4--6 per side, ascending, rather irregu-
lar, not much arcuate, flat above, prominulous beneath, aroua-
tely joined in manj'' conspicuous loops near -the margins beneath;
veinlet reticulation very fine, abundant, obscure or conspicu-
ous but not at all elevated above, quite conspicuous but not at
all elevated beneath and forming there a very plain and intri-
cate reticulum; inflorescence cynose, axillary; cymes 2 per
node, decussate, usually 2 or 3 pairs densely clustered at the
tips of the twigs, very densely many-flowered, to about 9«5 cm.
long and 7 cm. wide, many times bifurcate; pedxincles slender,
1—4 cm. long, very minutely puberulent or glabrescer.t, stiram-

ineous-brownish, antrorsely divaricate, often sligjitly upwardly
curvate; inflorescence-branches 4-angled, similar to "the pedun-
cles in all Inspects, but the upper parts usually more plainly
puberulent; brae tie ts and prophylla ususilly inconspicuous and
linear, to 2 mm. long, puberulent; oooasionally a pair of foli-
aceous bracts present, lanceolate, long-stipitate, to 3 cm.
long and ^ mm. T/ide, sharply attenuate at the apex, subglabres-
cent; pedicels very short or obsolete; calyx campanulate-tubu-
lar, its tube strai^t, about 1.^ mm. long and 1 mm. wide, min-
utely and irregularly puberulent-pulvertilent, the limb 2-lipped
with one lip deeply 2-lobed with the firmly erect lanceolate
lobes about 0.8 mm. long, the other lip shallowly 2-toothed
with the firmly erect bluntdsh teeth about 0.5 mm. long; corol-
la -viiiite, hypooraterifoim, glabrous on both surfaces, its tube

oylindric, strai^t, about Z,$ mm. long, its limb 4-partBd, the
lobes oblong-lingulate, about 2 mm. long and 1 mm. wide, obtuss
at the apex; stamens 4, inserted about 1.5 nnru above the base
of the corolla- tube, subequal, exserted, spreading; filaments
filifom, about 2,5 mm. long, glabrous; anthers elliptic, about
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0.5 nm. long, ••.-celled; pistil slightly exaerted; style capil-

lary, about 3.? m. long, glRbrous; stignas shortly 2-lobedj o-

var:/ globose, cbout 0.5 rv.* long and ^-ide, glabrous, 4-celled;

fruiting-oaljrx s\ibpr telliform, about 3 ram.* vdde, minutely

stri^illose-iouberuient, its rim irregularly and shallo^.Tly

1 bod; fra" t* sub^lobose, 4—.^ ran. long and wide, fleshy, nig-

rescent in dr\''ing»

nio t^rse of -"iiis species vras collected by Henri Perrier de

la Bathie' ( n0» 10233 ) in tJac -.roods at Mnrovary, J'adagasoar, in

October 1909, and is deposited in th-^ herbarium of "the Museum

rntionr.l d'ilistoire ITp.t'-relle at Paris. The species amears to

be related to P^ acuminata R. Br. of Avstralia.

PTEiaiA P3PJIIERI Vloldonlce, st5. nov
Fr-.;tex; rn-rilis (rraoilibus griseis obtuse tetra^onis valde

Icn-'icellatis cinereo-tonentellis; sarmentis densissime brunneo-

tanentcllis; folii--^ opnositis deciduis; petiolis densissime

brunneo- vel flavido-tomentellis; lamini s submembranaceis orat-

is acuminatis, ad basin rotundatis vel subcordatis, supra plus-
minuyve pubescent! bus, subl^s dense brunneo-pubescentibus.

Shrub 3—4 m. tall; branchlets slender, grayish, obtijsely
tetragonal, conspicuously lenticellate , cinereous-+omentellous,
less so in age; nodes indistinctly annulate; principal inter-
nodes O.p—3 cm. long; tvrigs similar to the branchlets but very
densely broT/nish-tomentellous; leaves deciduous, decussate -opp-
osite; petioles slender, 1—3 cm. long, very densely broTmish-
or yellatvish-tomentellous; blades ihin-chartaceous or submem-
branous, dark-green and brunnesoent above, much lighter beneath,
ovate, 4

—

7»$ cm. l^ng, 2»p —6.3 cm. -.vide, acuminate at M\e a-
pex, rounded or subcordate at the base, more or less scattered-
pubescent above Tvlth brovmish hairs, more densely so along the

midrib and secondaries, even more densely so beneath, entire;
midrib slender, plane above, prominulous beneath, rapidly dim-
inishing in size toward the apex; secondaries very slender, 4

—

6 per side, ascending, hardly at all arcuate but arcuate ly
joined in many loops near •the margins, plane (and often con-
spicuous because of ihe pubescence) above, subprominulous be-
neath; veinlet reticulation very nunerous and fine, obscure or
indinoemible above, plain but not at all elevated beneath; in-
floj^escenoe cymose, terminal, about 3»5 om. long, 3*5 —4.5 cni»

wide, densely many-f lovrered, co-iposed of about 2 pairs of in-
conspicuously branched cymes; pedicels obsolete; calyx oarapeinu-

late, densely shoi*t-pube scent, its tube about 2 mm. long and
wide, its limb 2-lipped, one lip deeply 3-lobed with triangular
elongate e rose-margined acute lobes about 1.$ mm. long, the

other lip shallowly 2-dentate with the teeth only about 1 ran*

long; co]polla hypocrateriform, glabrous on the outer surface,
densely villous-tomentoae in "the throat within. Its tube broad-
ly oylindrio, about 2 mm. long, its limb 4-pai*ted, the lobes
lingulate, about 2 mm» long and 1 ram* wide, rourded at -the a-

pex; stamens 4, didynamous, inserted about 1 and 1*5 Tora. above

the base of the corolla- tube, eiserted; filaments filiform, a-
bout 3 mm* long, glabrous; anthers elliptic, about 0»7 mm. lon&
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2-celledj pistil slightly exserted; stj'^le capillary, about 4.^
nti. long, glabrousj stigaa shortly 2-lobed; ovary globose, a-

bout 0*8 mn. long and mde, glabrous, 4-celled; f ruiting-caly:c

and fruit not seen.
The type of this distinct species was collected by Henri

Perrier de la BSthie ( no» 1^07$ ) —in -hose honor it is naned
—at an altitaide of 600 ai. in the neighborhood of Antsakabary,
Madagascar, in September 1922, and is denosited in the herbar-
ium of tiie Museum National d'Histoire Natiirelle at Paris. The

plant has much the superficial aspect of a Viburnum .

PRIVA lETERI var. MADAGASCARIENSISTloldenke, var. nov
-laeo varietas a foj^ma t;;-pioa speciei seminibus brevissim©

spinosis recedit.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

having decided, although fetv and ven; short, spines on its

cocci.
The tyjie of the variety was collected by Honri. Kumbert ( no *

6732) on gneiss rocks in the -pper basin of the Mandrare, on
the promontory of Vavara to the valley of the I'anambolo, at an
altitude of 700 —1200 m. , in southeast Ifedagascar between Nov-
ember 20 and 22, 1S28, and is deposited in th^ herbarium of the

Muslim National d'Histoire Naturolle at Paris.

EEYHOUTRIAJAPONICA var. RUBRA"oldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei florib"s nibris recedit
This variety differs from the tynical form of the species in

having deep-red flowers*
The type was collected in outdoor cultivation at 6 Fairfield

Street, TOiite Plains, Westchester County, uevr York, by Mrs* F.

R. White on Uctober 3, 1949, and is deposited in -Hie Brit+on
Herbarium at the Ne'^v York Botanical Garden.

STACIIYTARFIETA liACEDOI Moldenke, sp* nov.
Herba parva annua; caulibus gracilibus recti s sinplioibus

vel pauce brachiatis acute tetragonis glabris; foliis onpositis
oarvis sessilibus; laminis chartaceis adscendentibus lanoeolat-
is obtusis vel subacutis integris vel obscure denticulatis, ad

basin truncatis vel subcordatis, utrin.ue glabris subrevolutis.

Small herb, ap'^arently annual, -^ o 40 cm. tall; stems slend-

er, simple or v.dth 2 branches above, erect, acutely tetragon-

al, glabrous, green or purplish, the angles slightly margined;

branches none or to 2, erect, similar to the stems in all in-

spects; nodes annulate, often vrith a band of stireading whitish

hairs; principal intemodes 0.8 —3.8 cm. long; leaves decuss-
a'oe-opposite, sessile, small; blades chartaceous, rather uni-
formly green on both surfaces, rathor firmly ascending, lanceo-

late, 1.4 —3.4 cm. long, 2—5 ^iim. -dde, oblijse or subacute at

the apex, entire or very obscurely and sparsely denticulate,

truncate or subcordate at the base, glabrous on both surfaces

or vri. th a ver;;,'- few vridely scattered pilose hairs, of -""en slight-

ly sub Involute along the margins beneath; midrib very slender,

-plane or obscure above, subprominulous beneath; secondaries ob-
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scure; veinlet re ti expiation indiscernible on both surfaoesj in-
floreaoence teniinal, spicate, 11 —20 cm* long, densely many-
flo":.'ei*ed, the flon-ers and fruits i-nbricaie and appressed; ped-
unclos slender, 1—1«5 cm* long, tetragonal, green, (glabrous;

rachis green, glabrous or practically so; bractletg lanceolate-
ovate, abou-" 3 Tnm* long, acuminate at the apex, glabrous or
subglabrous; calyx cylfndric, about 4 mm* long, its teeth about
1 mra. long, glabrate; corolla lilac or bluish, its tube about ^
mn» long, glabrous on the outside, its limb about 4 ran. Yride*

Tne tyr.e of this unique species v/as collected by Amado
Haoedo (no» 164? ) —in -.-hose honor it is named —in the "res-
friado" (veiy Atj untilled periodically f 1- oded ground) at Sao
Terezinhe, nunlcipio Ituiutaba, Minas Geraes, Brazil, on Febru-
ary 11, 1949, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the

Nevr York Botanical Garden*

SYNGOHAimroS DEIISUS var. PUT.tlLUS I'.oldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a foma tyoica spooiei foliis usque ad 1 cm»

et pedunculis usque ad 5»5 o-u. longis recedit.
This variety differs fron the tjrpical form of the species in

having its leaves only to 1 cm« long and its peduncles to ^•^
cn» long*

Tlio type vms collected by Philipp von Luetzelburg ( no« 20^68
in part) at Passarao on the Rio Araricuera, A-iazonas, Byiazil,

and is no» 47668 in the herbariim of the Museu Nacional at Rio
de Janeiro*

SYNGOKAIITIRTS KDnillANHII Moldenke , so. nov.
Ilerba acaulescens; foliis dense rosulatis appresaed vel re-

floxis anguste linearibus srpra glabris, subtus dense piloso-
pubescentibus, ad basin lanatis, ad apicem attenuato-subulatis,
bnmnescentibus non fenestratig; vaginis arete adpressis irreg-
'lariter longe-'ue oilosis; pedunculis nuTnerosis 3-costatis
glabris nitidis vel basin versus pauce longeque pilosis*

Aoaulescent herb to 26 en* tall; leaves densely rosulate,
ap-ressed to the ground or reflexsd, narro-:rly linear, 2—3*5
en* long, about 1 mn* T.dde at the mid-point, glabi^us above,
densely pilose-pubescent beneath, lanate at the hidden base,
at-!:enuate- subulate at the apex, bnmne scent in drying, thin-
toxtured but not fenestrate, the midrib prominent beneath;
sheaths closely apuressed, about 2*5> en* long, irregularly
long-pilose, obliquely split at the apex, the blade erect, a-
bout 5 nm.* long, acuminate, its more or less subulate tip often
divergent-reflexed; peduncles numei*ous, 1$ or more per plant,
erect, firm, s^ranineous, 20

—

2$ en* long, 3-costate, glabrous
and shiny or irith a fevr scattered long-pilose hairs toward the

base; heads -white, hemispheric, 6 —7 mm* v/ide; involucral
bractlets stramineous, spat^ijlate, firm, about 2 nin. long and 1

mn« -wide, rounded at the aoex, gl fibrous, shiny; receptacle
densely -white-villoug; receptacular bractlets subhyaline, oblan-
ceolate-spatiilate, about 2 mm* long and 0*7 mm* wide, obtuse
at the apex, glabrous; staminate florets! sepals 3, oonnate at
the base only or for half their length into a filifona tube.
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the free apical part h^'-aline, elliptic, about 1.7 mm., long and

0*5 :^nni» Tride, gradually attenuate to the acute apex, f];labrous;

petals 3» connate into a subhyaline tube about 1 mm. long; sta-

mens 3, iasluded; anthers yellow; pistillate florets* sepals 3»

free and separate, hyaline, subfalcate -lanceolate, about 2 inm.

long and 0.4 ram. ivide, attenuate -acute , glabrous; petals 3,

connate at the middle, hyaline, about 1 mm. long, attenuate to

the apex, glabrous; pistil about 0.8 in."* long, glabrous; ovary
3-celled«

The type of this species ^.ras collected by my good friend and
respected colleague. Dr» Joao Geraldo Kuhlmann ( no« 163$ ) —in
Tvhose honor it is named — in sandy varzea land "between

Zooahariuna and Utiauina CBuriti and Rio de Cal8r) , Mattogros-
so, Brazil, in May 1918, and is denositsd in -the herbarium of
the l^iiseu Nacional at Rio de Janeiro.

VEP^ITA BBRTERII f. ALBIFLORA Moldenke, f. nov.
Haec foma a foraia typica speoiei corollis albis reced? t.

This form differs from the t^/^ical form of the species in
having -white corollas.

The type vras collected by Ellsworth Paiiss Killip and Edmundo
Pisano l .no. 39711 ) on an open hillside, at an altitude of about
600 n., between vyui^cavi and Casablanca, on the -^Testem slope

of the Uuesta de Zapata, Valparaiso, Chile, on llQvember 3, 1948,

and is deposited in the Britton Herbarittm at -Uie ITerr York Bot-
anical Garden.

VERBEIIA BHASILIEITSIS var. STJBGLABRATAI'oldenlce, var. nov.

Ufteo TSrietas a forma t'.'pica speciei recedit caulibus rwnis-
que glabris vel subglabratis nitidisque, inflorescentiis uni-
fonne bis trifurcatis, pedunculis prinariis glabris vel sub-
glabratis, pedtmculus secundariis rhachidisque puberulis,
brao-fTeolis non ciliatis minutissime obscure-ue puberulis vel
glabresoentibus, calicibus minute puberulis non strigosis*

This. variety differs from the typical fom of the species in
having its branches and stems glabrous or subglabrate and nit-
id, its inflorescences uniformly twice trifuroate, the primary
peduncles glabrous or subglabrate, the secondary pediincles and
radiis puberulent, the bractlets non-ciliate, very minutely and
obscurely puberulous or glabra scent, the calyxes very minutely
puberulent -and not at all strigose.

The type was collected by Eynesto Barros Y« ( no. 80^ ) at
San Fernando, Colohagua, Chile, on February 7, iSjO, and is de-
posited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Gar-
den.

VERBEHACLAVATA f. ALBIFLORA Moldenke, f. nov.
Haec forma a forma typica speciei corollis albis recedit.
This fom differs from the typical form of the species in

having -nhite corollas*
The type was collected by Ram6n Ferreyra ( no» 2^07 ) in a

sandy habitat between 300 and 350 m. altitude Wtwoen Naroa and
'yhala, Arequipa, Peru, on llQvember 7, 1947, and is deposited in
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the Brit ton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden*

VERBENAJERHEYRAEMoldente, sp. nor.
Herba; caulibus ramisque rectis vol adscendentibus obtuse

tetragonis brunnoscentibus parsiuscule albido-puberulisj foliis
oppositis sessilibus tripartitis revolutis supra paroe puberu-
lento-pilosulis, subtus dense puberulis, segraentis pinnato-
partitis vel -incisis; infloresoentiis tenninalibus spicatis
plerumque tematis dense multifloris*

ITerb; stems and branches erect or ascending, obtusely tetrag-
onal, brunne scent in drying, rather sparsely puberulent vrith

•weak, irregular, rrhitish hairs, the fomer rather stoutish, the

latter quite slender; nodes annulate; principal intemodes 2

—

6»3 en. long; leaves decussate -opposite, sessile, uniformly
bri^t-green on both surfaces, the immature ones often brunnes-
oent in drying, 3-parted almost to the base, 3—6 cm« long and

nide, the 3 divisions again pinnately pnrted and incised, the

lobes rather thick and acute, the se^nents irregular in diame-
ter, usually increasing in diaiieter toward the leaf -base and
there often to 8 mm. vride, revolute -margined, i*ather sparsely
puberulent-pilosulous above, becoming glabrescent in age, Tnore

densely puberulent beneath, the single vein in each segment
mostly subimpressed above and prominulous beneath, extending to

the apex of each lobe; inflorescence terminal, that at the apex
of the main stems usually temate, spicate, densely many-flow^
ered; peduncles slender, l.;i— 4 cm. long, densely short-fubes-
oent with reflexed vAiitish hairs; floriferous portion of the

inflorescence usually conic before an the sis, capitate in an "the-

sis, and elongate to 4 or more cn» after an the sis, very dense;
braotlets oblong-linear, 6—8 mm* long, rather densely puberu-
lent; calyx tubular, about 6 mm* long, ^-costate, rather dense-
ly sho irb -pubescent, its rim ^-apiculate; corolla sky-blue, hy-
poci^teriform, its tube about 8 mm* long, its limb about 9 rm»
in diameter, densely pilose in the throat*

!Ihe type of this species -^Tas collected by my good friend and
colleague. Dr. Ram6n Ferreyra ( no* $491 ) —in whose honor it

is named —in a stony habitat, 3200 —3300 m* altitude, above
Puquio, province of Lucanas, Ayaoucho, Pejru, on T^Ri-ch 19, 1949,
smd is deposited in the Britton Herbariim at the Nev/ York Bot-
anical Garden*

VERBEIIA UJCAIIENSIS Moldenke, sp. nov*
Eerba; caulibus ramisque rectis vel adscendentibus; ramis

rarrulisque gracilibus obtusiuscule tetragonis dense breviterque
albido-pube seen ti bus; foliis oppositis sessilibus; laminis
chartaceis ovatis profunde tripartitis, segment! s profunde iiv
regijlarlterque disseotis utrinque dense puberulis subrevolutis
obtusis vel acutis; inf lorescentiis breviter spicatis vel sub-
capitatis dense multiflcris; bi^cteolis lanceolatis puberulis*

rierb, witi erect or ascending stems and branches; stems and
brandies slender, rather obtusely tetragonal, densely short-
pube scent with whitish spreading hairs; nodes not annulate;
principal intemodes 0*^—4*2 cm* long; leaves deoussate-oppo-
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site, usually ivith a dense cluster of small ones on abbi^eviated
tnigs in their axils; petioles obsolete; blades chartaoeous,
rather unifomly bright-groen on bo'lh surfaces, the ima-'ure
ones more or less bruime scent in dnring, ov&te in outline, 1—4
on. long and wide, deeply 3T^rted, the diTrisions again deeply
and rather irregularly parted or dissected, the lanina-segnents
0.$— 2«^ ran. vn.de, rather densely pubemlent on both surfaces,
the margins subrevolute, obtuse or acute at the apex, the single
vein in each sepnent ir5»ressed above, prominulous beneath; in-
florescence terminal and in the up-ner axils, short-spioate or
suboapitate, to 3«p cm* long, densely raany-f lo-.Tered; peduncles
very slender, 4

—

1$ mm. long, densely spi^ading-pube scent lilce

the branches; brr.ctlets lanceolate, about 3 ram. long and 1 ram.

•wide, gradually attenuate to the apex, densely puberulent; cal-
yx tubular, 3—4 mm* long, densely puberulent, its rim ^-tooth-
ed, '"he teeth narroT/ attenaate; corolla purple, hj/pocrateri-
fomi, its tube G—7 ram. long, very lightly pubeinlous on the
outside to-i-;ard the apex, its limb about 6 mm. in diameter;
frui ting-calyx not inflated, easily splitting into 5 similar
se^ents; cocci 4, oblong, about 2 mm. long, glabrous, shiny,
the dorsal surface uniformly sorobiculate-ridged, the comriissui^

al surface vAiite-papillose for tlie lovrer 2/3 only.
The tjrpe of t}iis distinct species ivas oolleoted by Ram6n

Ferreyra^ (n o» g493) in stony habitats, 1^00 —2000 m. altitude,
bet\7een Uazca and Puquio, province of Lv.oanas, Ayaoucho, Peru,
on 11 arch 19, 1949, and is. deposited in the Brit ton Herbarium at
the ITev;- York Botanical Garden.

TERBEUAOCCULTAMoldeniB, sp. nov.
Herba; cnulibus ramisque rectis vel adscendentibus brunnes-

centibus obtuse tetragonis adpresso-pilosulis vel breviter pub-
escentibus; foliis oppositis plusminusve anplexicaulibus sess-
ilibus profunde tripartitis utrin^ue dense pubescentibus, se^
mentis plerumque pauce dentatis vel breviter lobatis.

Herb; stems and branches erect or ascending, brunne scent,
obtusely tetragonal, apnressed-pilosulous on the older parts,
short-pubescent mth spreading hairs on "the younger parts;
nodes annulate; principal intemodes 0»5 —3 cm. long; leaves
deciB^ sate-opposite, sessile, moi^ or less clasping-based; pet-
ioles obsolete; blades deeply 3-parted to about the middle, u-
nifomly dark-green on both surfaces, brunne scent in drying,
thin-chartaceous, very fragile in drying, densely pubescent on
both surfaces mth subappressed hairs of irregular length, the

divisions often fevr- toothed or short-lobed, the lobes subacute,
soraovjhat revolute -margined, the single vein in each segaant
flat or obscure above, prominulous beneath; inflorescence ter-
minal, spicate, abbreviated, 1«5 —4 cm. long, densely many-
flc/rered; peduncles obsolete or to 2 cm. long, spreading-pubes-
oent; bracts few, foliaoeous, oblong, to 12 mm. long and 2 mm.
wide; bractlets lajrge and conspicuous, surpassing and mostly
hiding the calyx, 8—10 mm. long, lanceolate, attenuate at the
apex, rather densely app re ssed-^ube scent; calyx about $ mm.
long, irregular, densely pubescent, its rim 5-lobed; corolla
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purple, hypooraterifona, its tube 8—10 mm. long, its linib 4—
5 imn» Yn.de

•

The type of this curious specie s was collected by Rain6n

Ferrcyra Ino. 1298 ) in a stony habitat, altitude 3200 —3^00 m»,

near Nevado Cajamarquilla, province Bolivar, La ^bertad, Peru,

on Septonber 12, 1946, and is deposited in the Britton Herbari-

um at the Hew iork Botanical Garden*

VERBENAPULCTIELIA f. LATILOBATA Molflenke, f. nov.
Kaec foiraa a forma typioa specie! recedit segrnentis folior-

um latissimis 3~7 inm» latis ad apicem obtusis*

©lis foim differs from the typical form of the species in
having its leaf-segnents very broad, 3—7 mm* wide, and obtuse

at the apex*
The -type was collected by Mariano B« iierro ( no* 47^1 ) at

Barra Santa Lucia, dept. I'ontevideo, Tjiruguay, on October 30,

1907, and Is deposited in "the Britton Herbarium at the ITew York
Botanical Garden*

"TERBEIIA 3UIPHUHEA var. TALTAIEUSIS I'-oldenke , var. nov»
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei sr^icis eloncatis ^-'^ —

10 om» longis recedit*
This variety differs from the typical fonii of "the species in

having its spikes elongated, 4*5 —10 cm* long*
Tlie tj'pe was collected by Ernesto Barros V* ( no» 8032) at

Taltal, Antofagasta, Chile, on September 26, 1940, and is dep-

osited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Gar-
den*

YERBEllA TRIFIDA var. DESERTIGOLAL!oldenke, var. nov*

Haec varietas a forma t'/pica sneciei recedit planta diffusa

valde brachiata ramis gracilioribus valde dcbilibus et sefjuont-

is foliorun uniforme oblongis vel linoaribus 1—3 mn* latis
obtusioribus*

This variety differs fro-i the typical form of the species

in being a more branched and diffuse plant, vrith. more slender

and much vreaker bi*anches, and with the divisions of the leaves
uniformly oblong or linear, 1~3 nun* wide, and moi^ obtuse at

the apex*
The /iy^Q of the variety vms collected by Ernesto Barros V*

(no* 80l6) at Quebrada La Chimba, Antofagasta, Chile, on Septem-

ber 20", 1940 » and is deposited in the Britton Herbarivm at the

Hew York Botanical Garden* The surprising number of novelties
contained in recent collections sent to me from Chile and Peru
is a good indication of the amount of work of exploratory nat-
ure that remains to be done by taxonomio botanists and coj.leo-

tors in these countries* The same may be said for Ecuador,
parts of Br«.zil end Argentina, the mou-ntainous sections of

Venezuela and the Guianas, Madagascar, Nigeria, Rhodesia, and
other parts of Africa. It is hoped tliat as more bot-nical col-
lectors penetrate into these regions and send their material to

specialists in the various plant groups, our kno7.'ledge of the

flora of these lands may gradually become more complete*


